
LFIIDNESS : An unmarried man and \'lOman , who 
CO'lABI'rATION : are l i vinb together and holding 

tnemselves out as nusband and wife 
can be pro3ecut.eu l."'or ot-en , gross 
lewdness or l ascivious benavior 
under Section563 . 150 , H3~~ 1959, onl y 
if tnere were direct or circumstan
tial evidence of 5exual relations. 

CRU.liK AL LAW : 
EVIDEi,CE: 

September 13 , 1961 

Honorable Clarence H. OYerbar, Jr. 
Proaecut1ng Attorney 
Dunklin County 
lennett, ~~••ouri 

Dear Mr. OYerbql 

FILED 

Thia 1a in reply to rour opinion request ot July 1, 
1961, •herein you aak if Section 56).150, liMo 1959, in
cludes t•o unmarried pereona who are liTLng to&etber and 
holding themael Yea out •• hue band ~cl wite but who baTe 
not been aeen bJ witneaa .. committing any wrongtul act? 

Section 56).150, JaMb 1959, .tatea, in part, aa to1-
1owal 

• ••• and eYerJ peraon, aarried. or 
unmarried, vho abAll be ~lt7 ot 
open, groae 1ewdneaa or laaciTioua 
behavior, or ot an7 open and notorioua 
act of public indecencr, groaalr .. an
daloua, ahall, on conYiction, be ad
judged suilt7 o£ a miadem.anor.• 

In Adama v. Co1111lonwealth, 162 ly. 76, 171 S. W. 1006, 
the Kentucky Court of Appeala atateda 

•In i.ober.on'e Criminal Lnt vol.2, 
p.S)O, it 1~ aaids •Open «n4 groaa 
lewdneaa, or vhateYer openl7 out
rase• decency and ia injurioue to 
public morala, ia a llia4 ... anor and 
indictable at colllllon law. 'fhua the 
lJ. ving together o~ a aan and woaan 
un .. rried, •hich ia generall7 known 
throughout the neighborhood, ia 
eutficient to conatitute open and 
notorioue lwdn•••, without pro nne 
it to ha"f'e been in a etreet or under 
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the immediate obaervation ot atrangera.' • 

In State v. McGehee )OS Mo. 560, 27 4. 8. W. 70, the 
Court in diacuaaing Section )51), BSllo 1919 (which wa• 
identical to Section 56).150, ISMo 1959) stated& 

•In order to be guilty ot the viola-
tion of Section 3515 by peraona un-
aarried, they 11111t be guilty ot lirl.ng 
together in open and notorioua manner, 
or be guilty ot open, groaa lwednela. 
The atatuta ia rtolated by any peraon 
married or ain&le where the i.aoral 
act ia open ana notorioua.• 

In State v. Be a a 20 Mo. 420, John Be a a and Polly 
Beaa (aliaa Poll7 Cox) were chal'ged by indictment with 
living •in a state of open and notorioua adultery, and 
did then and there lewdly and laaci ri.oualy abide and 
cohabit with each other; and waa then and there guilty or 
open, groa1 lwdneaa and laaciri.OUI behavior by then and 
there publicly, lewdly and laaci ri.oualy abiding and co
habiting with each other, contrary, ••• • 

Although declaring the indicta.nt inautticient 1n re
gard to the ohargea of (1) liTing in a atate of open and 
notortou• adu.l tery, and ( 2) lewdly and laac1 Tioualy abiding 
and cohabiting with •ach other beoauae the indictment did 
not allege and charge that either defendant waa married and 
not to each other, the court atatedt 

•But there i. a third clauae or thil 
aection, 1n which it ia prorlded qainl't 
tboae peraoua, aaarried or unaarri.ed, who 
ahall be guilty of open, groaa lewdneea 
or laaciviou• behavior. • • • the tndict
aent, however, contain• a third charge, 
and 1 t ia at a ted correctly under the 
atatute. After aetting torth the two 
charce•• aa noticed above, it proceeds 
thu•l *And were then and there guilty 
of open, groaa lewdn••• and lucirtoua 
beharlor, bJ then and there pllblicly, 
lewdly and laaci noualy abiding and 
c obabi ting vi th each other. ' Here we 
find an olfenae eutticiently charged 
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in the indictaant, and auftieient~y de-
scribed under the atatute. t 

h 

o enae c ar • an act o open, groaa 
lewdneaa and laaci Yioua behavior. The 
aanner in •hich the ott~•• ia perpetrated 
la b7 the detendanta publicly, lewdly and 
1aaciT1oualy cohabiting together.• 

See, alao, State v. Hopson, 76 MO. App. 483; aee, alao, 
State v. Chandler, 3) s.w. 797, 132 MO. 155. 

Thua, it ia clear from the foregoing authoritiea that 
an unmarried aan or •oaan vho are liYing together and hold
ing th ... elvea out •• huaband and 11ife would be in rlo1at1on 
of the quoted portion ot Seet1.on 56).150, JWfo 1959, only i1' 
there were direct or cirewaatantial eYidence of aexual rela
tiona. Aa atated in State v. Crowner, 56 f.io. U. 7, 1. c .1501 

"!he atatute waa intended to prorlde 
againat peraona vho in defiance of 
erality and of the good or well-being 
of aociety ~ould openly live together; 

Kiil~E 
In State v. Pedigo, 176 s. w. 5S6, l.c. 558, the Court 

ueed thia language& 

•Yet, what ia meant b-J living and 
cohabiting together nec .. aarily 1m
pliea, and the jurJ mu.at find, that 
acta ot auual intercourse take pl.ace, 
but no court would require the jury to 
tind that aome person actuall.y aaw ~uch 
acta take place.• 

HoweTer, beca~•• ot the peculiar nature ot the crime, 
it may be proyen in ita entirety by circWilatantial nidence 
rather than direct evidence. _,_ 
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In St•t• Y• Stout. 198 s. w. 2d )61., dehn~nt-a ap
pealed a conviction of unlawtulli. l•dlr aucl laaci vioualy 
abiding ~d coh•bit.lng with each o\~er. and t-hen .nd th•r• 
ha\l1tuallr banna auu.al i~t•rccur•• with heth o-ther. Al
though thtre •a• no direct teatin\Qny of aQ:ual intercourae 
'b•t••en tlle 1iefeclan~a, th• teat-111l4nt tended ~o thow that 
detenclanta d\lring the tiu •lle_ge4 u the ilttQrmation ate 
their aeala . together; . that Sto~t boucht the gro·ceriea and 
paiti the rent; that tb•r occv.pied the ea .. bltdroom and 
were aeen in bed together on nUJteroua occaaic>n.s • 

The SJ)rin&fi•l.d Gou.rt ot -'PP•ala, in holding that 
the eYid•n~• waa autfici~t to auatain the conviction. 
atated, 1. c::. 3611 

tt!he crim• charg~ b7 the informa· 
tion 1l1 the ca-. ·~ bar ia not ea
tabliahed bJ a eingle •ct oT by the 
conct\let o~ a single day but by con· 
tin~ing ., ta and conduct over a ~e·ric>d 
ot t~•• of mor• or 1••• d~•tion~ MUch 
of the evid•nce ia circum•tantial but 
it pr~v•• circ~antea tro• which 
other cireUJJlatanc•• are <l•ductibl• 
whi-ch t•nd to eataili•h the guilt 
ot tae det~dant•· fbia eh•raet•r 
of erld.•nc• ia a4m1•4ibl• and 
t:apecidly ~o on tht tria! ot an 
often•• •• her• cht.rs-4, 'the proof' 
ot •hich in the !lllljori~ ot oa••• .. 
the atate mup re~y allloat ex• 
cluaiv•ly_, it n&t wholly, upon 
eir~;antial evidence. MOre-
oYer. wben a fact ia to be ••tab
liahe4 by c1rcumatant1al eYid•nce, 
all aurrounding ciz-cumatac•• .are 
prop•-, to b• cona14•nd by· ~he 
jury it ~hey have 4117 bearing on 
the ultimate tact aought to be 
eatabliahed~ ~~ir&...:on~~~~r.aA.o~. ' c 
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CONCWSION 

It ia, therefore, on the baaia of the foregoing, 
the oonclua-ion of thia office that an unaarrl~ man 
and wo-..n, vho are living together ~cl holding th•
aelYea out •• hueb~cl and wife ean be pro•ecutecl tor 
open, gro•a lewdne•• or la_acil rloua beharlor under Sec
tion 56).150, liMO 1959, only it there vere direct or 
eireum•tantial evidence ot ••xual relatione. 

The foregoing opinion1 which l hereby approTe, waa 
prepared by ay aaa1•t~t, George W. Draper, II. 

Very truly youra, 

taoilS r. IJGLit6fl 
Attorney General 

GWD lc 


